Right hand agraphia and left hand apraxia following callosal damage in a right-hander.
A right-handed Japanese man showed agraphia more marked with the right hand, apraxia confined to the left hand, and right ear extinction on dichotic listening, following damage to the anterior two-thirds of the corpus callosum, the rostral and lower parts of the right medial frontal lobe and a small portion of the left medial frontal lobe. The symptoms were attributed to hemispheric disconnection, on the assumption that the right hemisphere was dominant for language and the left for limb praxis. This case provides good evidence for dissociated lateralization of language and limb praxis in some right-handed individuals. The study of writing performance suggested the following hypotheses: (1) motor engrams for limb praxis and writing may be dissociated, and (2) motor engrams for writing Kana (phonogram) and Kanji (ideogram) letters are represented on both hemispheres, although the hemisphere nondominant for language seems unable to combine graphemes into a correct meaningful sequence.